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COLLEGE STUDENTS TEST PRIEST STABBED ON THE STREET; 'iimri

IMPROVED MARINE ENGINES ANGRY CROWD PURSUES PASTOR.r $100
Expert Young Machinists Supplement Government Implication Croafion Congregation at Pitts- - Father Harry Trobably Fatally

as to Cost of Producing and Applying Steam Power in the huig Indignant at Father Wounded by Former Sexton
Operation of High Speed Propellers. Bekav.ic's Charges. at Youngstown, O. GIVEN

REPUBLIC sranAi.
ISoston. July 9 Just now when a Gov-

ernment commission Is Investigating the
causes which make the operation of nn
American merchant marine largely un-
profitable the tets being carried on b
the llasachusetts Institute of Technology
with a Icw to determinins tlio clrlclencv
ot marino enclncs. the relation between
the cost of producing jnd applvlns power
and tho risu t oht.iined from It. the pro-isrtl-

of necessary waste and loss, and
i!ier items of that kind, are especlallj

V.uable.
And the way In which the institute has

combined practical observations tak.n on
a essel In ordinary active sen Ice with
tho application of engineering theories and
the experimentation ofsevcr-i- l of its lab-
oratories lends .pedal interest to tho
undertaking.

The flrt of a scries of 'ervlcc tests to
o. conducted by the oificers and stu-
dents of tec Jiolocy with
the oihcijls of a local transpu.tation
CM"iiany has been made on the ste.im-fchl- p

NantucUrt, which plies in the coast-
wise letween hero and IJaltimore

Although somewhat similar tests have
been made in tht part, no merchant steam-
er her ever before been m thoroughly

in acluil service, with a full car-
go stowed aw a In her bold and the ordi-
nary, everjdav life of the ship going for-
ward as usual

Tho Institute partv accounted for prac-
tically all th" toil conunud In a trip
from Balt-moi- e to oston for the Mi am
gcnoiated In he boilers mil the iiropor-tiu- n

of it reqjiied for eacli piece of .in- -
Jiaratus, Including pumps, winches and
-- raiies, ilvn.iirtos or what not. and the
work done in return for the expenditure,
not only In propelling tho vessel, but in
everj mechanical detail of operating the
modern steamer In ordinary traffic illum-
ination, heating, removal ot bilge water,
the loading and dischaiging of cargo and
so on.

Jinny o. the Nantucket's passengers
vveie uoubtles. unaware that any unusual
investigations were in procress and no
ihango was made in the customary rou-
tine of the vojage except for the installa-
tion of th testing apparatus in the engi-

ne-room

INDICATORS ATTACHED.
Here Indicators and registering devices

were attached to ncailv everv pipe and
mechanism In the ship's vitals and the
student engineers worked minute by min-
ute, and hour by hour from port to port.
Now the data thus gathered is being tabu-
lated and the xarious problems suggested
by what was seen aboard the ship are be-in- s'

worked up in laboratories where pipes
and valves have been arranged just as
they were In the Nantucket's boiler and
engine-room- s and all the mechani-
cal pioce-se- s nt nropeling the vessel atsea are reproduced exaetlv on land, wherethey cn be kept in continuous orcratioair.deflnitIv

Marine engineers, which are perhaps themost perfect engines vet devised bv man,
have one great advantage over railroad
locomotives For example, there Is room
on n steamship to car. more complicated
apparatus than on a steam train, and so,
though thee is les oppoi tunltv for refill-
ing the boi'ers with fresh water, the s imewater suoply en be used over and overagjin bv means of condensers

Constantly starting out from the boilersas steam the raw material from which thepower is created. o to speak, accom-
plishes its work In the cjllnders by driv-
ing the vessel's propellers and then, being
eondensed, comes back to the boiler again

water niui Eurpusmgiv ime leakageDuring the tvvtntv-on- e and a half hoursof the Institute's t"st on the Nantucket
1H.S00 gallons of water, or nearly a mllllcn
pounds, were recorded as having passedthrough the boilers and engines, although
the original supply was only about 2SXIgallons In imking its repeated circuitthe steam nai handled bv a series ofpumps and other pieces of mechanism,
each of which Is an Important factor In
the economy of running the essel.

! IN THE HOLD.
Jf jou go down Into the heart of a

steamship, where passengers seldom pen-
etrate, and whpre the clow of electriclights makes day and night the same, tothose who work there, jou And besidesthe main engines a number of pumps,
each, working away in its own fashion toKeep the big cylinders of the propellingmachinery In operation.

Forward of these cvlinders. of whichthere arc three on the Nantucket, are theboilers, from which a pipe supplies thoengine with its dally and nightly steam
food. This pipe, if jou should follow Itfrom one end to the other, would lead vou
""-- iu iiic uuxc jiun mnhs irom wmenit started, and In so doing it would takeyou. one after another, to a scries of mvs-terio-

condensers, lift pumps, filter boxesand the h e. that are alwaxs busy cool-ing, cone sing, cleaning and otherwiserestoring steam to its original conditionComing from the boilers the steampasse- - first of all Into the
cv Under of the main engine, then Into the

sufferers.

fjfiSlfl
IIHlI

medium nnd finally Into the
cv Under.

For thf purposes of the institute tetthese cjllnders. their rhvthmic-ill- moving
Ptstons, tho direct means or traiistorniln,;pov.cr Into motion wire tanned and Millwis provided with an Indieitor vvIiiim
lead-tippe- d pointer steadilv tiaced a rec-
ord or the sti-a- pre uro at th it point ona card tint moved at the sunt time In ex-
act hirmonv with the iiistmi sltnke. tintwo movements jrodiuing a dl igrim th itimtnedlatelv tells to tho eve of m endncer. the strength exerted at consec-
utive point

Similar indicators were ntni-lm- i m
everv engine pump and in the course of
me ecsi over ;uii cnarts were thus t iken
each to becom data for i iter -- tui'v ofthe work done as compared with thesteam furnished

While these investigations were in progress nt tho various pumps and ovlirdersa like carerul icco-- d was nude of t'respecil of the vessel from minute to m'tinteAn e'ectric log was dragged it the mil ofa boom o ringed from the side of the hl:ithat the line ran clear of the ol

wake, which otherwise might affect it
while an electrical attunmeut trinsmii-te- d

the speed record din ct to the engineroom, whire the students nssUnol to clif- -
irreni points ,ii iiutv were elosdv w.itthe ten or a dnzen n volution eountirs

VU VT Tin: STE..M SHOWS
The condition of the steam in the cylin-

ders for example, compiled with the
knotting" of the ship at the s mie mo

ment. will how when fti'lv tabulated and
worked out. a direct and interesting rela-tion between the motive power ard the
speed of a tvpical modern steamer

And the tests will likewise give new data
for the hiitorv of the steam after it leavesthe cjllnders .mil begins Its ieturn jomiiev
lothe boilers finm which it sfrtidSuch data mav h.ivn ivn-- t mti-i- i

value to ship owners, for the -- in" ofpumps and other app trains that toi.isthe steam from place to place ml;ht vi -
well he likened to .1 gioup of workmenanil if anv on. of them shirks it, ,, ,rt
the result Is a loss of cconomv in runningtho vessel

On the Other hand If nm nnn ..f tl.nrn
can bo made to do more work, the result,of course, is a gain In economv. and ev

if the gam can he c irrled 'arenojgh a decreased cost of transportation
for sucli hum in leings as trive' bv wat.rand for such freijht as is not too peri-liabl- e

Hut these pumps are not the entireworking force of a ship's mechanism,thee are also the electrical id int t1 epumo that chars the bilge and two orthree others for minor purposes all ofwhich have their importanci as items inthe total cost of operation Iiieh of thesewas as carefully observed bv the technol-ogy men as were the larger pirt- - of theNantucket's machinery equipment, thusmaking the test ns a whole the most coinplete that his ever been ierormdThe data accumulated In this Interesting
and valuable training experience of aparty of technical students will require
months to tabulate and reduce to tiralconc'usions

These conclusions In the cae of thissingle steamship are to be compared late"with the results of othr tests made onthe vessels of tho Merchant and .Mhirisservice, and are expected to add materi-ally to the exact science nf marino Anni.
peering. "

MANHOLE COVERS

SHOOT INTO AIR

Chicago Thoroughfare Traffic n-

terrupted by Scries of
Explosions.

Chicago. July 9 The plant of the Na-
tional Provision Company, at Butler and
Thirty-nint- h streets, was damaged $7")by fire

As a result of the fire a terrific explosion
occurred In a big new sewer in Thlnv-nint- hstreet For a distance of a milealong the thoroughfare manhole coverswere sent high in air, and the street sur-face was so damaged that car and wagontraffic was suspended for the dav

CnlU Texan Ilepublicnns.
REPUBLIC RrCCI VL.

Dallas,, Tex., July 9 --State Republican
Chalrmnn Cecil A. Ljon announces tint

E"cu-lv- e Committee of the re-publican party will be called In speaalsession during July and that the time andAnSf,,'"? ,.he tate Convention In
? Tr"1be d.e,e"nlned at that meet-Jrf8t'-

TcaViS ?tte,ntlon the provisionselection law that the countyconvention must be held on Saturday, July
leclslatlve. judicial and congres-sional com entlsns on Saturday, Julv 23

w.ahat ,lstrlct electors must beon the last-nam- day.
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HOSTETTE

Pittsburg, Juiv 0 Shouting for the po-

lice and pursued bj several hundred of his
Into parWhloners Father 11 Itekavac,
pastor of tlie St Nichol Croatian
Church in Alltghinv, n irrnwlv escaped

and perhaps di ith at the hands of
Infuriated men and women list night
Through the efforts of the po Ice. who
guild' d tie entrance to the prksf.s dom-
icile, tie siormlug of the house was pre-
vented

lho trouble was started by a member
of the chuicn making the th it
the pistors ft es for oMiclitliig at chris-
tenings, weddings and funer lis were ex-
orbitant 'this tliu priest denied, adding
tint the tiusiecs used the funds of the
church tu p i themselves lor services
re nil led

1 he priest statement caused the indlg-ni- ut

congi.tithm to prcs loiw.ud,shouting In million and threatening vlo-lili- n

Hie priest broke foi the door c.ill-- h
g tor tin jioUk Alout 7() men md

women pursued him. but wen prevented
from entinng the house bv the olhceis

TRIBUTE TO jgSEPH BRIGHAM.

Condolence for I'iimih of World's
Fair anil Federal Officer.

ni pi ni.ifbi i.i-- j iu
Julv 9 A h indsomelv

et of i solutions of svuipith
and condolfuee signe, n ,virj member
of tne Fnitiil States Coveruimnt lioird
foi the lmisi.ini Purchase Fxiositlon,
aie soin to In 'ent to the beieived family
of Coloni Joseph bj lirlgh un, lite As-
sistant isnietarv of Agiiculture and
ch ilrman of the bnanl

Tho work is Iieiutirullv excciitd '1 he
tribute., to the eh iraeler and worth of
soiunei ijngnim aie touching

It was announced v that Colonel
S It llurch chief eh rk of .s li. n.irt- -
nient of Agriculture, hid been appointed
bv becrctarj Wilson as the repres ntative-o- f

tho depirtnicnt on the Uoi eminent
boar.L

Colonel llurch Is a nitive of Kansis
and has been in the Government emplov
here for the pist fourteen jear-- , as

ef the census for the Eliventh
District if Kansas In the Census Itureau
here, md then fie iI'Miursing ollice of
the Depaitment of Agriculture For nunj(.us Colonel llurch was chief clerk of
the buuau of animal industrx

BIG INCREASE IN

Acthity Asciibed to
Labor Tumble

BUILDING.

Vbeate

Chie'ago Jnlv 9 According to the Con-
struction News, liulldlng In the priiicipal
cities of the countrj dur'ng June showed
an increase compared with
the coi responding month a ear ago Per-
mits were out in the twentj-thic- e

principal cities for tho construction of S.021
buildings, involving a total cost of

against C.4I2 buildings, aggregating
in cost, during Jun a jear ago,

an increase of 1 r.i buildings and tll.044.SJ2
in cost, or J pir cent

One leison for the increase In activitvwas absence of labor trorblcs In the build-
ing trades Another cause was a chanjo
in the current of investment A large v

of funds which has in past joars gone
Into investment in stocks and bods hasbeen diverted bv unpleasant disclosures

Forest Park. Concert 1o-Dn- j-.

Vogel's Militarj Hand will give a con-
cert at Forest Firk this afternon from 4
to 7 o clock The following Is the pro-
gramme.
March n,w fnrnhnl .GulJo VccpI
overture Xatioral Airs . Cattln
fcelectlon nnrwlon Iille SluJrtla) liinze MPxlcsnaIIf witching les xirfovIh) Intirmozzo Cavalleria Itustlcana Mi'csgnl
Xlrdlei Popular Airs . Joa Mi"niseleclion Falka . . ch.issalcne

INTEKMIs-SIO-
Walt? Wizard of the Mie Victor Herbert
Char iclrstlc The I Ittle C tntterbo nilenberg
eJrcnl stifction II Trovatore V er 11

Mexican sen m !p La I.stalllta Ouldo Xni?cl
Xled'n Ilrtarn of Heaven . H irris

America Helm Maj Uuttlcr
The next pirk concert will be given in

Cirondelet Park next Tueselav evening,
from 7 to 10 p. m

AH s.iints Law n I"e
Arrangements are completed for the

lawn fete ard euchre to be given In aid
of All Saints' Church on the church
lawn, Maplo avenuo .end Slxtv -- third
street, next Tuesdav night Among the
pnzii will bo a lo id oi coal Orcnestri
music will be provided for dancing. In
tho event of rain the entertainment will
bo postponed until the following night.

COitXMOO00X

H'SI
Stomach Bitters
MAKES WOMEN HEALTHY.

There is no medicine before the public that
will do as much for sickly girls and womtA
as Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. It will assist
Nature in establishing functional regularity, which
is the foundation of good health. Then it also pro-
motes sound sleep, steadies the nerves, and cures
BACKACHE, CRAMPS, VOMITING,
SICK OR NERVOUS HEADACHES
AND FAINTING SPELLS. Or, perhaps
you suffer from Poor Appetite, Heartburn,
Costiveness, Indigestion, Dyspepsia or
Bloating? If so, the Bitters will cure you.

Try one Bottle and let it convince you of its value as a health
maker and preserver. A 50 years' record is back of it

READ THESE LETTERS

extraordinary

Mrs. E. J. McCr,oy, Clements, Cia., says:
"For twenty years I Suffered from Stomach troubles and was unable to find relief until I

commenced taking your Bitters. I cheerfully recommend It to all sufferers."
Irene Ackerman, New York City, N. Y., says :

Your Bitters cured me of my Stomach trouble and 1 am pleased to recommend It to all such

THE IENUINE IS FOR SUE IY ALL DRUGGISTS. DON'T ACCEPT AHY OTHER.

of
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Toungstown. O, July 9 The Reverend
John P Harry, pastor of St. Ann's Ito-m-

Catholic Cliurch In Ilriar Hill, a i un.
urb of this citv was attacked and probab-

le- f italls stabbed to-d- bv John Barry
former sexton of the church.

Harrv Is thought to bo Insane
'lho attack w is made on the street, IJar-r-v

using a pocket knife. Ho slashed the
pric-- t across th abdomen md burled the
b' ule to the h indie In tho pr cst's eve
Hern w is unconcenud lbout the ass mlt
and gave himself up The hospital author-
ities sav Father Harrv will die.

SLAYS HIS SON

IN SELF-DEFEN-
SE

Alniaza Rwd Shoots Ximrod
lUnl While Latter Is Iinsh

ing at nim With Knife.

Owlngsvillc. Ky. Jul 9 Nimrod nTd,
aged 0). came from Islington to his
home near Stoops during tho night in an
intoxicated condition, and set fire tn his
lud and attempted to burn the occupants
of the house Failing. It is said, he tried
to kill his parents, wifo and children

He was finillv disarmed nnd linked In
a room He broke opn the door scljed
a butcher knife and was rushing at his
father. Almaza Ilrd, aged TO, when the
latter Fhot blm dead.

Herd had previously attempted to mur
der his joung wife, and list autumn shot
a policeman His aged father then em-

barrassed himself flnanciall defending
the sou

TEN MILLIONS TO ACADEMY

ANNAPOLIS EXAMINATIONS.

Itrporf I)cc!prc! I ntrtie ThnJ I'nr-tli- er

Opportunity A ill He t.Uen to
Kntcr cliool UurliiR: Sciixon.

nrprni.ic sphct vl.
Washington. July 9 Advices from An-

napolis Indicate that considerable annoy-
ance has been caused hi a report that re-

cently gained currencj to the effect th.it
preparations are leing made for furthi r
entrance examinations to the academy
this vear

Tho report is said to be cntlrelj untru.
examinations are now in progress and
will shortly be completed After tho'e
now being examined have passed there
will be no more eximlnatlons.

La-s- t jear there were 539 vacancies to
fill, while this jear thi re are onlj 410 It
is nid that If this ear's class reachts
the number of :C3. It will be in keeping
with that of last oir It Is expected,
however, that that number will be con-
siderably exceeded.

Another error of fact was the state-
ment that COO candidates were expected
this-- jear. It Is pointed out that tals
could not be true when there were bc--t
44U vacancies to fill.

An official of the academv stated to
The Republic that he expected ne.arlv ;0
bojs would puccessfullv piss the entrance
examinations ror tne tnree jears cins
and the. with the MO-o- who are now on
a crulso In New Englind waters will
comprise the largest number of midship-
men ever In attendance at the academy
at one time.

Uncle Sam Is spending In the neighbor-
hood of $10,000.0u0 In beautlfvlng and en-- 1

irglng the capacitv of the academy from
which arc graduated the officers who de-

fend tho flag on the sea and uphold the
dignitv and honor of American citizens
abroad

CHINA TO PAY INDEMNITY

FOR KILLING OF ETZEL

Washington. July 9 The Chinese Go-
vernment has settled the claim growing out
of the killing of Louis Etzel. the newspa-
per correspondent. In a manner regarded
bj the State Department as highly honor-
able nnd satisfactory. Minister Conger
has cabled tho department that the Chi-
nese Government, after making a thor-
ough Investigation of the Incident, has or-

dered the punishment of the officer and
soldiers who fired on and killed Etzel.

In addition it has undertaken to pay an
indemnitv of I5.0OO. Mexican, which sum
will be turned over by the State Depart- -
ment to the widowed mother of F.tzcl In
Denver, and to other members of his fam-
ily, according to the decision of the dead
man's administrator.

governmenTcharges fraud
Order Issued Agaiust F.iIIopi.i

Lnn Company of St. Louis.
ri:plplic special

Washington. Jul 9 A fraud order was
issued to-d- bv the Post-Ollic- c Depig-
ment against the rallopIa-- L nn Company
of St Louis. This is a patent medicine
concern dealing in "regenerative tablets"
at a monthly stipend of $3

A patient In Minneapolis wrote for the
tablets. For three months he followed di-

rections absolutely, turning in $9 for the
tieatment. and no Improvement whatever
was noticeable. It is charged Upon de-manding the return of his money a letterwas sent to him stating that his case wasan especially hard one and suggesting thathe could not reasonably expect a cure Inso short a time.

It also offered to hlra another threemonths' treatment for J7. stating that thomoney all would be returned at the expira-
tion of that time If no Improvement wasmade, it Is said He refused to take fur-ther treatment, and, not receiving hismoney, notified the Post-Offic- e autho-1-tl- cs

of the facts and complained offraud. l'ost-Ofllc- e Inspector J DSullivan Investigated the case.

MAY DISMISS DIVORCE SUIT.

Believed Mrs. Alice Campbell
Will Drop Proceedings.

The divorce proceedings brought by
Alice Campbell against her husband,
David J. Campbell, may be dismissed, as
It is said that there are chances for a
reconciliation. Tho defendant Is a brother
Of ffirmer fMl nt TJl!t.a Tnhn ii r
bill Foi St. LoaK " " , ""

The proceedings were Instituted last
In CI.aton. where Mrs Campbell

has acquired a residence. Yesterday after-noon Campbell called at the hotel wherehf. t If, le cf nnnl... .. .. .1 . .... i... , ...ni . uiiu iiircuaiujjjMut; xor an in-terview, which was granted. Together thecouple repaired to the office of RowlandL. Johnston, the plaintiff's attorney,
where a consultation was held.

MlchlKan'x Popular Resort.
v St. Joseph, three hours' ride by boat
nnd two and one-ha- lf hours by rail from
Chicago, Is one of the most popular Mich-igan resorts. Hotel Whitcomb. at this
place, is on a bluff overlooking Lake Mich-igan and is said to be the coolest place
in the Middle-Wes- t. It is a four-stor- y

brick structure, accommodating 300 guests.It 3 equipped with all. modern conven-iences, has Hie escape, electric light, steambeat and Is firt-cla- ss in all appointments.'i uic" ana reservations, auaress thoproprietors, Vincent &. Blaie. St. Joseph, I

..- - v ii.

HUNTERS"
A Novel Contest Which Will Try Your Skill as a Shoppsr, Familiarize You With the

Various Stores Where Ycu Can Save Monsy, Pay Will for Your

Time and Make You Practical Besides,

You Will Find It Profitable to Shop.
"THE BARGAIN HUNTERS" WiU rcad Wn4y Republic and

amuse as well as instruct themselves in a
contest for seven awards of $40, $25, $15, $5, $5, $5 and $5 each. Names of
successful contestants and how they made their purchases to secure the
awards will be published in the Wednesday Republic of July 20.

Fourteenth Week's Contest Will

Begin in The Republic July 13

And will be continued nvciy
Wednesday, a different scries of
advertisements beinjj taken up
each week. All leaders are
asked lo enter "THE HAK
GAIN HUNTERS CONTEST"
and .serine the aw aids offered.
"THE HAKGAIN IITNTEHS"
are an economical, saving
couple, who, by strict and me-

thodical reading of the adver-
tisements in The Republic, have
been able to save money when
others who luue not made the
best of the opportunities haw-spen- t

it. This week their rich
Uncle Eke O'Nomical, taking
an intense interest in the sav-
ing spirit they evidence. Ins
sent forty dollars as a pres-
ent, to be .spent by them in
milking purchases in th' .stores
mentioned below. Each week
it is the purpose of Uncle Eke
to send an amount for the same
purpose, and it is to the persons
selecting the bargains fioni the
udcrti.enicnts of the stores
mentioned as they appear in
the ciinent issue of THE
WEDNESDAY REPUBLIC,
and on which they .;ild saw
the greatest amount, compar-
ing the regular price as adver-
tised with the bargain price,
that awards will be made.

is to as a as
if or a

50 be

or

to a can be is de-- "

all in
So to is
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as but

no will .iny
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The will
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be
(IS M Japa- - for S3 50 Hleh

In choice carpet In rls.
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of
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Date

UNCL-H- .

MAKE YOUR LIST OUT

LIKE THIS

advertisements:

HAVE SELECTED FOLLOWING

BARGAINS:

Jones's,

ACoit $11.00 $8.00 $2.00

Smith's,

Shoes $3.50 $2.00 $1.50

Williams's,

$3.00 $2.00 $1.00

$15.00 $10.00

forty

herewith, properly
O'Nomlrak

Itppubllc. Saturday

awarded; Trventv-flv- e

BARGAIN HUNTERS CONTEST.
UNCLE O'NOMICAL,

REPUBLIC, LOUIS,
have selected following conditions bargain

Contest" attached

or

HOW TO GET THE AWARDS.
"The Bargain nimters" contest intended develop the reader's skill chopper,

really buying the goods instead merely making selection the adver-
tisements. MOKE THAN ARTICLE OF KAROAIN ADVERTISED SHOULD

SELECTED; WHOLESALE BUYING OF ANY ONE THING WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED. Every
article selected named specifically; mere dollar article" waa bought for

will accepted.

CONOiTiONS OF" THE CONTEST.
Republic Employes Their Families Permitted Enter This Contest.

Owing the was in which bargain stated difficult for Uncle to
general rules to specific which might doubt the contestant's mind.

guide those week's contest following ruling made upon generally questioned
points:

many dif-
ferent estimates they please,
under circumstances per-
son receive award

Ilirh contestant ipeml sup-
posed fraction.

considered
avinjr though

cent, make S40.

slnsle quoting
articles grades

taken.
quantitv boLRht de-

termined selling price
sellinc price repiesents vard,

only taken. sell-
ing price quantitv,

taken made
reason misht

consider number yards
practical. follow Inc

jards Axmlnstrr Filling,
mnhocany,

above
takn Matting

xrade. dslinp.
crernv reKuIor
itrds,

EKE
hands

savin? award Dollar'

and Dollars e.ich.

THE MO.

saved

Street

Town

were

BE
fact

not

Eke
vihe coer cause

this

submit this 'fit tl 1)Ir half roll of 20 jarda U :
In the above case the selling price

must he t iken for one of the
quoted thereof not

This to dress eoods. laces,
knives, forks, etc.. etc.

In a ranee of for the alue nf
poods with onlv-- one price th

value mav be taken, thus:
Toe.. Jlc and $1.19 Rooks 23o

Rtc price Bar. Price bavM
1 Hook Jl 10 JSc Kc

In a ranee of for both the
value selling prices the lowest
worth price must be tnken for the low-
est price, so on up hut
only one can bo from that Item,
thi's

Leather Belt. J3 00. II 5a. .50c. TSc. 11 50
111 the above case either price can

be but the sellincprice must be ued, and then only ono
belt.
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF AWARDS.
be to in SUPPOSED EX-

PENDITURE DOLLARS in selections of bargains advertisements in
Wednesday Republic of 13 of following:

Wm. Barr Dry goods Grand-Leade- r.

Mills Averill. Werner Bros.
Louis House Furnishing Scarritt-Gomsfoc- k Furniture

Kennard Sons Carpet Brandt Shoe Co.
Wherever possible one at be of ad-
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ant to So is to one of

supposed purchases ADVERTISEMENTS of
mentioned REPUBLIC,
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Address all letters for the contest to
UNCLE EKE O'NOMICAL.
The Republic, St. Louis, Mo.
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